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commends further that the sewage west of 
..uuerlu-street should be treats»!, for a 
■ line at least, separately. He would extend 
.ue Fort Koullie-streei sewer along lxnuln- 
.1)11 Street, and the Dufferla-streei sewer to 
.be end of the wharf, at a total cost of 
tlOUO.

To secure more wharfage accommodation, 
an otter by llr. George Fears of the wharf 
10 the west side ot George-street slip, at 
4500 and taxes for the drat year, and the 
whole wharf, 020 feet deep, for the next 
four years, at I <700 and taxes per annum, 
t* recommended for acceptance.

To secure arcar line from Arenne-road 
lo the Union Station, Mr. Bust would try to 
secure legislation permitting the running of 
ears through the University ravine. 

Fallertoa, Get to Work,
■•However," he adds, "before recommend

ing any more street railway routes, I desire 
to call the attention of the committee to 
the fact that the Toronto Hallway Company 
bare so fur lulled to comply with the 
order of Connell to make certain extensions 
of their system already recommended by 
the City Knglneer and endorsed by Council, 
it ml It would appear that they have no in
tention to make these extensions. I, there
fore, think It would be advisable for your 
committee to consider the question of tak
ing legal proceedings to compel the com
pany to carry out tue orders of the Coun
cil."

The suggestion of H. H. Dewart to pro
tect Esplanade-street at railway crossings, 
from York-street to Berkdey-street, is 
confided to the Board of Control, us a mat
ter of policy.

A much-needed brick sidewalk is recom
mended for the King street frontage of the 
old U.C.C. grounds.

frTheTo the Trade mmm

LIGSDINS’ MOVING SALETruth About \June 30. ESTABLISHED 1664.

The. re.ee* e»«)si.»»>«»<<s^«»ssi «».<«.»- »»*«eW «<«»«♦»»* * etheWhat Is the News,
or, Anything new Î are common 
salutations. Those who are in 
real earnest

About new things
should see our Golden Dra 
peri es,
Muslins and Cretonnes. 
They are the newest

In the Market.
Filling Letter Orders » Specialty.

iHailwood
Indictment New X

mArt Sateens, Art “AT THE DROP 
OF THE HAT."

A despatch published. In The World of 
June 24 announces that an Indictment baa 
been secured at Plttaburg against John H.
Patterson, president, and Joseph H. Crane,
M. N. Jacobs, D. E. Perkins. N.F. Thomas 
and Thomas Savage,agents of the National 
Cash Keglster Company, cht-rglug them 
with conspiracy. The Indictment I» based 
upon an uftdavlt sworn to by W. H. Gill, 
agent for the Hailwood Cash Keglster Com
pany at Pittsburg.

Gltt was formerly In the employ of our 
Pittsburg agent, Vlr. M. N. Jacobs, but 
was discharged for cause, after which he 
was appointed sales agent for the Hail
wood Cash Register Company.

Gill, Instigated by the home ofdce, ap
peared before an alderman in Pittsburg 
and swore that the National Cash Keglster 
Company, its oftlcers and agents, ma
liciously conspired and agreed to defraud 
the Hailwood Company of Its moneys.

Pavement* are recommended as follows: * by1 dlsbon«t "and^uMawf "f nett and 
Admiral roail, asphalt, lx.wtber avenue to .tiilements and representations, destroyed 
Bernard-avenue, cost $9050, city's share gll(1 r0|uwj the business of the Hailwood 
<000; Buchanan-street, brick, Yonge to Ter- rn„u Register Company." 
nulay, cost $4420, city's share $67u; James- -yb, above accusations are wholly false.
«treet, macadam, Albert to Louisa, cost The reason they failed to succeed In Pltte- 
$000, city’s share $010; Markham street, berg was becanse of the Inferior quality 
asphalt, Harbord to Btoor, cost $11,140, their machines, which were found to 
city's share $2780; Broadway-place, cedar contain many serious defects and failed to 
block, Spadlna-avenuc to 180 teet west, cost -tie proper protection to the merchant.
M«0, city's share $280; Carlyle-street, cedar The Hailwood register having been found 
block, #t. Patrick to 878 feet north, cost to Infringe a number of our patents, we have 
<740, city's share $310; Grosveuor-stteet, brought In the United States court four 
gravel, Yonge to (jueen’s Park-crescent, | suits for Infringement against that corn- 
cost $2080, city's share $1040; Palmerston- ; puny. We have also pending In the various 
avenue, brick, Artbur-street to College, j United Mates courts a large number of 
cost $10,120, city's share $1710; Florence- ! si Its against users and sellers of the Hall- 
street, cedar block, Dnlferln to Broek-ave- ! wood register. , ..
nuc, cost $1040, city's share $530; Crescent- Recently we secured control of the fnnea- 
toad, macadam, Yonge-slreet to Kosedale- mental patent on multiple-counter and de
road, cost $3510, city’s sbsre $930; Gilford- i mirtment cash registers, and It Is now 
street, asphalt, Spruce to Carlton, cost : ki.own thet the registers made by the 
$2040, city's share *830; lane, first south of | Hailwood Company Infringe this patenu 

, ... «nmmmiiHi Front-street, brick, Yonge-street M 8cott- : Fermai notice nos been served upon themA Mg deal In real estate was consummated ^ CMt gy*», city's share $470; Low- that soit will be commenced nnder this
and registered yesterday afternoon. The iber-avenne, asphalt, tit. George t# 158 feet patent unless they at once discontinue the
ao-ao i„t noon which the Jamieson cast of Bedfordkoad, running north, cost, msnnfactore of tb«r register.foot, W,lm V2° the Ontario f7»». rlty's share $2410; tone, first south of Not content with encroocblty upon our
building stands was sold by the Ontario br1ck, John to Dorset, cost patent rights, tho Hnllwood Company and
Government to the trustees of the estate uooo, city's share $400. Its agents have circulated concerning us
of the Hon. William McMaster, for $101,000. Sherboerne-fitreet Track. ““|"L,mn7e “^wbtoh^ h«î^Sed them
This Is at the rate of $2025 per foot, with Also the track allowance on Hberbourne- gtaoooo damages; and Mr. John H.
. a—nfh „r so feet The transaction la a street, from north end of bridge to south Paterson. president of this company, has a depth of 80 feet. Tnc transa -uou » sidcjflb booth Drive, brick, at cost of in,ired aift*l suit against them for $100.- 
strlklng commentary ou the refusal of the «W danigeiTfoi' printing false statements
trustees to sell the Knox Church site, a Mr. Rust says that $800 Is useless for the -vnit him personally.

nr/.iiei-t r for *120 000 lately. Eastern-avenue etoder path. King-street vor time past the hope and aro-mucb larger property, for $120 wo mteiy. bk-y.-le paths, from Bathurst to Duf- bliton S?tbe “llirood Company has been
Report on New HoteL ferln street, would cost $2000. to sell oof to the National Company. We

e,r, Tttte tard L’NCi7k~HaHv& lTlG~TAHK fc*

be strongly favorable ^ tbe extens^i ,,V ,, ,o the Filipinos - New k's"upô'îî,'thto'é^il>?ny,''its^ficera and

, ' 1 .__«h» value Applleatlons from Mem. thnt nnder no circumstance* and at noqulred a report on three matters, the’*‘* | Washington, June 20. The first volun- price will we ever buy out the H* 11 wood 
of the extension as a street, «« to Its tears to be raised for service In the Philip Cash Register Company, and we sre o^t I*
< Ifects ou surrounding property .and as to will be those for the skeleton regl- be Intimidated Into doing to.. We hgrg
tbt* legal aspect ot tbc proposition. the m,.nfw now being formed by Hen. Otin. it been gnlltr of no otfenm JJ*®1"** 
commissioner reports that In the lettre* |M believed there will be tbc least dlffl- of any state, and "^Lb„l"5.,bat
oi the wuoic wy tnework abouid be r„|f, ln „l*alnl„g these men. It Is pro- la uot legal, honorable and businesslike,
tied out. He trim Id, b*,wfy*f’. *”“,** bsbfe that aome time will elapse before the
proportion of the cost to»11!, ■ ,riK’P» of tbe provisional army are sent to
lion to be .letermlned ^upou lu accorduace Man||, but m,.„„whll, ,bcy w||| be drilled 
«4th tbe aetjulu* twn^t. rtt le^l aspect ; an(, tflllght marksmanship In camp. It Is 
of the case rimpiy Is that legtslattou t millmnted that three months are required
firm the city s ngut* will have to be se ^Idlers of new recruits
«tired. 1 M----- *».. «'---ra------ —------a a

How »omp «tend#, i a number of Tolnntoon* now c oining homo unr. June Weddlnss le tfce ^acto
Holldlor W, U. McWilltoniH, oa behalf of will dv*tre to rehirn to tb» T^llIpplOM for -

a ratepayer, has written the Mayor threat- , ,|„,rt service after they have had an op- C,<F *“* «■ ■“‘“N
enlug action to secure so injunction upon : portunity to see home ami friends. These Districts,
the execution of the tiunllght coap agree- ,„„n ere regarded as the most desirable for ' . -,,1-» weddlnr took place at thement. Hut noteely Is being tightened. Arclil- rc,|m,„„ |„q,lg organized by Gen. Otis. A Pretty, quiet wedding took Place at tn* 
tu t «promt Is advertising lor tenders for ,, ,, |elrne(i lt tb(. war Department that ; residence of Mr. J. B. E- MInters, when 
the construeilon works connected with the there Is no actual rush to go; the new or-j Annie Beatrice, his eldest daughter, was 
factory buildings, ll Is expected that the gi,nation to Gen. Otis at the present time. ' united In marriage to Edwin Forster, V.U. 
tenders will is- opened In «bent^10 days. -rby rH|ny *.,ison having set In, It Is not ; by the ltev. James Allen, M.A. The 
It cannot be Ovated at present bow long m-llered that these 1 rwips will be necessary, bride looked t-barmlng attired In » white 
11 will Is- before completion. That will for w.rv|,.. except to relieve .those who silk gown covered with organdie trimmed
largely depend upon the dictum of Mr. hlve b,,,n „„ ncllr, dufy. Tb.s,transport with Valenctencs lace and Insertion, «he
I-ever. Who cornea over in «epteniln-r and , le ,ai<1 b(1 „,ffl,.|enl, though snl].* also wore the usual btilal veil and orange“ho wib determine Jnst how mncb building be ebarlered ’em"s,rarely If needed, blossoms, and carried a large bouquet of
to begin witn. hi 11 late •»«“' tost even- Th(J BmM>,mcemeiit that a portion of the ' white roses. The bridesmaids were her sls- 
ing It could not In; ascertained whether the ... _n ,0 has tors Ethel May and Jennie Evelyn, whooption on the She ban been lifted hut the :: ^’f;n"‘„*™^fW„np|lcn|l^, u, l^ sen) wore dresses to match that of the bride,
Lg> «si was lying ready to he banded over. «"•£ w”r I)èpnrin”-,! ' by tbôs, wbo are ! sud each carried a large bowiuet of pink 
10-day the option expires. , ,. commissions In the new regiments, roses. The groom was assisted by Mr. Unas.The Lever Bros. proms last year, aa per »*<*i«* commissions in me new r a K winters, brother of the bride. Msny
public statement, wen- gl.Ouu.fssi. ; _ k I.ii.rnrv valuable and useful presents were receivedThe ratepayer referred lo by Mr. Me , New Book* at the Pa 1.1 Ic LIbrary thc me0, friends, but only the near
Williams, it would appear, is Mr. Dmgniau, .lames, jlalks to Teachers on I sychology. r( b|tlrex w,re present. The happy couple 
late of Pugsb-y, Dlnginan A t o., hot now a Dresser, Methods and I roblems of Spiritual r,.malned with their guests during the even- 
maker ot 'Union Jack" soup. It does not Healing; Llnklater, True Limits of Ritual ,n b|It |-ft the following morning on their 
Ippeor, however, what bis grounds tor an In I lie t'hnreh: Gould, Critical anti I-.xegetl- honeymoon. On their return they will re- 
Injiinctton are. since everything Is to he tal Commentary on the Gospel According jpDA Bleeckcr-strect.
legalized by special legislation. I lo Ht. .Mark: Kingsley, History of French;

After the I’tior Kerry Again. Art, 11001899; Kacott, A Trip to Paradox!»; | clerk—Leekle.
In threatening on behalf ot a ratepayer Thonih't * Bertrand Theg°Kingdom‘nTtbe At the Cbnreh of tbe Epiphany, Park- 

Ms Injunction against the operation of the ' .Voisl• kto"ng From »ea to Sen; Thomnw.! dale, Mlaa May 8. Locklc, daughter of Mr. 
free lerry, Mr jucW ll.iam- refers the {. ’ute inder the Caesars- Tangyc J. 8- Locklc, 119 Spencer-avenue, was mar-
Mayor to thc City S own soUdlor, who, he .ph" t^0 ,.rot,",or„, oilver and' mchard ried to Mr. Homas B. Clark of the Dorom- 
w>s. "must adv.se you turn the corpora- lb W ftoarrow Slmpiron Hcuo.lr ton Bank. Rev. Bernard Bryan and Rev.tlon has no power to operate a ferry, free '’^*jll«prr'r„wPmm^od Xy A W se J. M. Ballard officiated.
rided“f™b,- îhe act» of the lart"Jesiton "Irgliitof iS..?1870. ^ BarionV Wise;
ï.eU,n.!ir, "tl 01 tb 1,18t ■c**,on Alpnonse Daudet, Life, by I-eon Dandet;

SferSBss «™s;ss.“p vzaf&xz jssss ». »... ^... —" w *“ K,K,?'Lf5K,,,Æ”,‘ïeShf“3 KSJ?,u.'i fete “it;

bo.<ls!he cards ; Bora via; Fry, Shreds and Patches. ceremony was performed by ltev. A. 11.
Coetsworth Had Decided It . -------------------------------- Baldwin of All Saints' Church, at the home

The sub-Commlttee of I'roperly, In charge Grand Opening, of the bride s brother-in-law, Mr. William
of the cattle market trouble, fixed IV all TU Bop,|DM<,n House at Big Bay Point H. Williams, 4i« SackvIHe street.W J™'"?*3,:. “r, r, J ^iTe'eonim-s «'III open I heir popular summer resjrt with
CtoatsworthdblltfOT thein_rhc com ms- fl hop on hatunlay. The proprietor MeHnrdy-Proctor.
Mans of >*he niarkà» be mJuoseY to re- ot 11,1,1 bo"'1 baK »P|'nt a large sum of Mr. Hardy Mellardy of the Methodist
arranae l*t nroduced themP wUh the ail- money putting his hotel in order and re- Book Room business staff was married In
dntouti Info! mat ton tha, the work Involved pairing /.he ground, etc., for the eonvenl- Sarnia to Misa Minnie Proctor, daughterhadab-ead v been all but .-ai-rTed out T° The er.ee of bis guests. He has also made ar- of Mr. 8. A. Proctor. The ceremony took
total cost IS to he X2f«*. for all altérai Ion" ' rangements with the boats to connect with place ln thc Central Methodist Church, and
Ihe .nbmm ttée renort tbe r,mm died the Muskokn Express, m that I,usines, ltev. Dr. Daniel of Sarnia and Rev. W. II.
mïrkrt suffi," .“ for aP|ï present n™£s. : men whose families are staying there can Graham of Sparta officiated.

will I’lineh II.» Metier 1 leave here on Snlurday and upend Sunday ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .—. - - „ - -Win l linen lliemalle . , lbl. hoi el. returning Monday In time Boxnll—Rnmeny. ________________ KI .1! . _ I
HifJ itocbled°Ponf,m<)GonmoVeAlde8Shreni»ird tor Imslnesa. He baa alao built a fine Mr. George John Boxall of tbla etty was ....................-..im.*.. .wjsuswj...; ...» » „v ‘ IV g\T I fl II 3 I

is Brjw&sata-raay? Sir. Schmidt’s Bakery no ui u pdauam , «'«uuiiaiMkVm=v'— y!DB- W. H. GRAHAM Trus+ nomDanvto take action to get an Interpretation of !,,?-go^?t1!1?vdLK?k m» my^ advertisement on Parsons—Somers. Good foo#l I* the demand of the day, and I I QO WIllljClII
the agreement between city and county, i etc*;.k n<i ^«hii n«n#»r Mr. John J. Parsons and Miss Jennie, ! our leading articles, such as bread, cakes ■ 370 iffiflKDlk • w
1 he point of difference Is between the! anotner page or mm • daughter of Mr. Joseph Homers, were mar- and pastry, are manufactured to suit your $/• r ...
city's contention that the city should pay ; „ ~ .__ . ____. rte<t by Hev. J. V. Uckley, pastor of Berk- taste. *1115 Nt We
for all the furnlttir#*, and be partially renu- Independent forestry, ley-street Methodist Church. They were l*lllD 11
bursed by the county, and tbe county's The Supreme Treasurer, Mr. H. A. <ol-j supported by Mr. J. W. Davies and Miss n^rvil*fmpnt
claim that it is not liable for original < ost,1 Hus, leaves n«*xt week for Font City, Penn., j bouges, who acted aa groomsman and owpui mic.ii v.
but rather only for replacing of fnruitnr''. where he will Institute an eneampmeiy of bridesmaid. | Toronto Brown Bread 5e oer small loaf

Aid. Deniaon naively aaked whether it was Kcyal Koreatera. A large gathering Ot--------------------------------Pr.,f llarl> Heal.h Brea'l P/c Ter Vmâlj
certain that Mr. C. C. Itoblnson was act- Foresters is expected at Barrie on bom-. The Blo*reph on Dominion Day, loaf- 32 different kinds white bread 5c ner 
lug for the county and not for the city. hlion Day. Tbe local court at that olace The flun| performance, of the Hlograph amallToaf ’ P
1 he reply of tbe chairman wan affirma- hMV(. made extensive arrangement* for a wlth th(. nf|w vlewg 0f Klt. hen.-r
tlve' „ , _ . , , big day'» sport. lb“, PJ"/:”";”1 ! Lord Wolstley. tbe launch of tbe Oceanle. Cfllce Df>nfirfmpnt

Paying Double. | lhe Royal Koreeters of Temple Encamp- Orey*, and concluding with the L/C pH r Lille Tl L.
Tbe t'Hy Clerk and City Solicitor are meut. Toron.:,,, under the j remarkable ecenea In the Pope'» dally life ................... ..... . ....... , , .

coot rod lug for telephone* for another Col. Stone, there will be a large will be given to-day and to-morrow. In ad- «?-!?J onl?
month ut the old City Hull. 'Phone* nre slou of visiting courts and bands, ditlon to the regular productions at 2, 4.15 JPfr ,r?. ni! Je!V1 ereD 1 vorte'
• too being paid for at lhe new, so that the mounted brigade, etc., a bicycle P?ra/**■ I and 8.15 there will be a special morning tle* rookie* 5c per pound,
city I» paying double for II* haste In writ- cadet*, etc. A good program of aport* nn* p.oductton ln honor ot Dominion Day, wlilcn
pylng the new hull. Manager Dun*,an of also been arranged for. A 8rî,nd_ieception w:ll he given at 10.39 In Uonfedera-
tlie Hell Telephone Company I* a*ked to re- and civic welcome will be tendered l,r. j lion Life Hall, which will be found a, cool
bate all or „ part of tbe coat of ’phone» uronbyatekha, the Supreme < blef Rang r. and pleasant spot by thouaauda of holiday
at the old ball. i The day » pleasure will conclude with a seeker*.

city Commissioner Coatsworlh rei-om- grand concert In Abe evening, 
mended the acceptance of an offer of $180
for a year'» lease of the slaughter house Grand Trunk Aoelloa. To-Day. 
at the cattle market, but tendering was i|r Charles M. Henderson will conduct 
more aeeeptable lo the committee, the annual auction sale of unelalmctl

Thc City Solicitor was permitted to apply frel-llt tbe property of the G ratal Trunk 
for patents to certain water lot* near Hie Railway commencing this morning at 10 
ordnance lands. o'clock sharp, at tbe Bcrkeley-street abed»,

foot of Berkeley-Street. Over 500 lots are 
to be sold.

Mat«a
This caption applies appropriately to the way 

specials are snapped* up, almost as quickly as 
they are announced—you know the reputation of 
the house for selling highest quality only—and you 
know that we couldn’t afford to deceive you a whit 
—we don’t want to—we don’t have to—the sale 
has been a wonderful success every day it has been 
going because we’ve given you splendid qualities in 
right stylish lines at prices you know to be under 
the real value of the goods.

'nw

fyllOfNO
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our
John Macdonald & Co. «SL.

Don’t Forget That!Welllagrton end Front ets. East, 
TORONTO.

BIG DE I RE ESTATE. New Parements.
false

To-day Dineens remains open until to p.m. for 
the convenience of patrons who will not have time 
to stop at the store in the morning for the hats 
that are to enhance the enjoyment of Dominion 
Day outings to-morrow

and every hat purchased up to the closing 
hour will be delivered to any address in 
the city.

The Jamieson Corner, 40x80 Feet, 
Sold by the Ontario Govern

ment for $101,000, To-Day’s Special. /

35 dozen pearl soft hats made by Christie of 
London, on Stetson’s latest block, black or navy 
bands, light in weight and correct in shape, 
always sell at 3 00—to-day • • • •

EXTENSION OF VICTORIA-STREET
We have never made such extensive and elabor
ate preparations for a new hat event as to-day’s 
displays of correct, up-to-date midsummer hats 
for the holiday outing to-morrow. There are no 
less than ten different styles in featherweight felt 
'hats of bright tints to choose from, and the shapes 
are the latest—a little fuller in crown and wider 
in rims than the forms which came out earlier in 

, spring.

Fererebly Reported oa fcr Commis
sioner Fleming;—News Badge! 

From City Hall.

Straw HatS#—You know what’s correct in 
braids as well as we can tell you. Perhaps you 
could be deceived in quality easier than we could. 
We stake our reputation on every “straw" we’ve to 
sell—and to-day about ten cases of the finest we’ve 
got, that sell usually at 2.00, we’ll let 
go at

In buying s new hat at Dineens to-day you 
•re sure of the styles that you will see 
most in vogue next month.

1.50New styles in straw hats for July, which arrived 
at Dineens from New York yesterday, arc quite 
a bit nobbier than anything that came out and 
went out a month or so ago. There are mid
summer fancies in the weight and get-up of the 
new midsummer straw hats which are unmistak
ably different from the spring reminiscences in 
straws seen most anywhere else. The constant 
freshening of stock at Dineeus is the natural 
operation of a great big business.

9

Store open this evening till 10,

J. & J. LUOSD1N.
(J. W. T. Falrweetber * Oo.)

123 Yonge St.

National Cash Register Company.
’(•<] ii i mi

ttcer» ot the- War Dvpartaient think that 
a nnmln-r ot volunteer* now lo.nln* home 
will desire to return to

NEVER WERE SO WANT. You don’t expect this In a smaller concern 
with a smaller trade—and, at Dineens you 
•re not fooled in either the styles or the 
price*.

BUTTER./MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I You run no chances when you buy ■ 9
butter et "The Grange." The best daw A 
Id tbs country mske for n*. Our suppr. I 
come In dally- and are sold direct to I Hr 
user». i

For ladies, there is a new caprice of fashion in 
both felt and straw hats— mere wafers in weight; 
but decidedly dressy—which will be in great 
vogue ak through the month of July and into the 
fall se
expansivfc rim, surmounted with a dainty little 
crown, trimmed in exquisite taste with white, and 
variegated China silks in plain and fancy effects. 
A full feathered eagle’s quill, thrust in the side 
of the crown trimming, adds the dash which dis
tinguishes the Ladies’ “Rough Rider” from any 
other outing hat-style designed by the men who 
fashion the millinery ideals of the day. These 
hats are shown at Dineens in all the shades to 
suit different tastes—in white, pearl, turquoise, 
tan and the other fashionable tints.

amrl the price* at Dineens are no higher 
than passe style* and inferior qualities are 
offered at elsewhere.

1
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK OILS

Best Family Flour, 28c stoaa.
Quaker lists, 10e peekage.
Bast Gsletlne. 7e package.
I'ure Castile Soap, $e lb.
Nlxey's Black I-ead, Sc bos.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c eeke

A rakish elegance is expressed in an

English Cook School Baking Powdery 10» 
per 1-lb. tin.

University Matches, 4c package.

THE GRANGE
IULE SlIPPiï GLtiiP 

126 King Street Easts I

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.) 
DIMBUTOMAl 

a. A HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

J.D. 0HIPMAN, J4aq„ Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. W.B.

:

SIR 8ANDFOR» FLEMING. O. B.. K. 0.
M. U. __ _ „ „ ,

HUGH SCOTT. Em.. Insurance Under* 
writer.

A. a. IRVING. Fie..
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esc.. VlcePreak 

dent Uneen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLHTT. Kao.. President Toronto 

Electric Light 
OWEN JONES. Es».. U. B.. London, Eng.

Tbe Company la authorized to net as True, 
tee. Agent aud Assignee ln the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left tor three years or over. 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Boude 
aud Debentures for sale, paving from 3 to 
4V4 ner cent, per annum.

ICEDirector Ontario Bank. 
Em., late Assistant

Mackenzie—.Lennox.
Misa Ida M. Lennox,mor Our fifock, as «suai, consista of tbe

-cry best quality of pure Lake filmeee 
Ice. cut at Jackson's Point, which la 
recognized aa the best part of Lake 
Simone for pure Ire. This Ice arrivR 
dally from our storehouses at Lake Sin* . 
coe. by GRAND TRUNK CARS, and IV 
delivered direct to our customers ever* ' 
morning from the cars.

OI R RATES—lO lbs. Lake SimeoS 
Ice dally at the usual low rate: 15lb«, 
will only cost you $1.80 per month, whld 
(* much lower than usual rales; (* 
lbs. dully, only $3 per month, of 
10c a day. Larger quantities also «I 
reasonable low rates. Three prices nan i 
below last year’, ratee. Double ssif 
ply always delivered oa BATURDAll 
Order now from the l

Sd

DINEENS140-143 
Yonge St., 

Cor.
Temperance

140-143 
Yonge St., 

Cor.
Temperance

Company.

!

The W. A D. DIneen Co., Limited. 
Open Until io To-night

138 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

We will 
you weKnickerbocker Ice Co.|

Tela. 676— 2067. WM. BURNS, Mana|»$
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Ales and Portedof Ontario, Limited.: csflTORONTO
ftreata 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING and 
VICTOHIA-9TREICT8, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........
At a Prtmiuïo ot it per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
H«.serve Feed ..

President—J. W. Flavelle 
Managing Director the Wllllem Dariee

I,Zro,rComm.^UlreCt0r the Caa*dita
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

\ E- Orne» k Co., Second Vice. 
Preridvnt Imperial Life Assurance Colo
graf. Director Toronto Electric Light

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Maaagrlnar Director.

1 S1.000,000

skin ceases .8048,850.00
.8102,137.60 COMPANYAs Pimp! os, 

ulcers, etc. J'^IKIT
are thn finest in the market. ThyVara 
made from the finest mak and hop*. «" 
nre the genuine extract

PRIVATE DISEAflER—end Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impolcncy, Sterility, 
Varlco-cle, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess., Gleet and 
Stricture of tong standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro
fuse or Snpprowed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Lencorrboea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m. to • p.i 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

IPastry Department.
The White Label BrandThirty two different varieties of pastry- 

lc each or 12c per dozen. Our Home made 
j Pie»--40c, 80c and $1.20 per dozen. Ice- 

New Joint Freight Tariff. cream and all soft drinks ala-ay* In stock—
The Grand Trunk ha* Issued a Joint 86 Pcr dl*b au,J 50 Per *•*«* respectively, 

freight tniIff on seasoned pine lumber, 1 
* bleb goes Into effect July 2. It will be In

SKMCharles Schmidt.to the conditions aped fled In the tariff, ^ A/wumiuij
G.B.P.T. from different points between!
I'eterhoro and Georgbm Bay to New York, f 
Brooklyn and Jersey City lighterage points 
via House s Point. The rate will be 84 
per one thousand feet.

1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flr#t-CiA84 

DealersBundnys. I* 13f

Ice Cream freezersWard’s Leasehold.
A couple of excellent lea*e deal* have 

been made by A*xe**meiit f’ommlSNbmpr 
Fleming, one re-IeiiHlng the David Ward 
properly mid tbe other the Front-utre'-t 
property cunt of York-ntrcet, on tbe south 
elde.

The rent of the time wan occupied with 
complaint* from Sheriff Mowaf, Chief 
Ora*ett and olherx. r$»*p«'ctlng npartm#nt* 
at the new City Hall, and with tb$- pa*.-age 
of the Allocation Comri’t'ce r ‘port r«iat- 
Int to the office* of county official*.

Three huftt* of the Queen were bought 
from John Nunn, *f $10 each. They are 
to adorn the committee tabic*.

KumCm Fortnightly.
In hi* rcgulfip report to the Board of 

Work* today, the City Eugltu'er recom
mend*. on Migceatlon of Kfr*'er Commi*- 
aloner .lotion, the removal of the Yo**kvPV- 
a\eini(> city *fohle* to Tannery Hollow. 
Till* ?* the re*«!f of report* from tbe Medi
cal Health Of ttcer condemning the prevent 
Stable*.

Following up Aid. Lynd's motion, he re-

90 Queen St. West. 
I Phone 702. !Our Hobby. and Correa-Trained Nurse» for Atlln.

The Indies of the Presbyterian Church 
are sending out two trained nurses, to ear* 
for the sick at Atlln, In connection with 
the work of Rev. Mr. l’rtngle there. The 
two ladles. Misses Mitchell aud Bone, were 
designated In Westminster Church on Wed
nesday, and leave tbe Union Station by 
C.V.R., via Owen Sound, at 1.30 p.m. Sat- 
itrday.

ice Picks 
Shredders 

’ Cork Pull»

8M
lNiagara Camp.

A. F. Webster, acting for the Govern- A Skin Game,

■Villi®to get away earlier. Soup—sold by all druggists for 25c a cake.
I positively removes hlaekhesds. 
nd blemishes from She skin and

Birds and bird foods is 
hobby—our business, too—and 
we're in love with the work. Six 
days a week, fifty-two weeks 
year, finds us studying and ex- • 
perimeiiting with birds and bird 
foods, and our factory busy with 
Cottam Seed.

NOTICE ' </"**. *.
issss: 2",’»rtt«V -wtst-e IS. toÆtwto 

am, iKLïrXst [F™

our

CJ.TOWNSEND k

RICE LEWIS & SONa 28 Km ST. WEST. & CO 
'ompetent, Reliable Auctioneersi LIMITED,A Beautiful Exhibit,

Mrs. 11 V. Byrne of 10 I sa belle-street has 
on exhibition at, her studio an excellent dis
play of paintings In oil. water colors, pastel, 
crayon and pen and Ink, tbe work of her- presentation,
self, her daughters and her pupils. The ex- Mr. Gordon, teller of I he. Dominion Bank, 
hlhlt contains ninny beautiful works of corner of Queen amp Bather-streets, was 
art, which are alike a credit to teacher married yesterday. Some of she leading 
and pupil. Mrs. Byrne to a gold medallist cattle dealers, hearing that Mr. Gordon 
of Lore!to Abbey, and a graduate of the was about to take Ihis-stép In life, showed 
Art School. An Invitation to extended to their high appreciation of him by present- 
ladles to visit Mrs. Byrne's studio. Ing 1dm with a purse of gold.

Victoria »P*s|atCorner Kins and
Cloak makers Strike.

One hundred cloak-maker», men and wo
men. struck nt T. Eaton Company's -Ira- 
iieny* workshop on Monday morning. They 
demand an Increuse of 15 per cent. In 
wages, and wish certain restriction* which 
'Ppress them to be removed. The work- 
iiviple further complain that they are lie- 
„g watched more like criminals than free 

.5*"'. A m»«« meeting will be held oa 
Tuesday to distune 41,clr fate.

TORONTO.
nnd which 
sunburn a 
Is the complexion maker of the world.

122

■ ‘.PEERLESS"
Hoof ointment
arm Triad Old SuccessfulEUBife

Mrs. Southwortli Very JIL
Washington. June 29.—Mrs. K. D. E. X. 

Soiirbworth. the novelist, was considerably | 
worse to-day aud her death may occur at, 
any bone l
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